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composed of four hundred dele-- :

CongressmanMorehead was elect-
ed chairman of the Republican ty negroes ' lroe up Recorder s

court proceedings late .today byFDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1910.
WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
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giving1 a maniiestation oi tneirState executive committee at the : gates representing twenty-tw- o

convention held -- last , week at countries and every .class and
Greensboro. So overwhelming caste of society.

H. A. LONDON. Editor. religion in the . court room..
The "doctors" of the colored

The object of these enthusi sect were on trial charged with
disturbing the peace when it ocasts is to have one common lan-

guage throughout the world for curred to some of them to give a
demonstration of their shouting.

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M J. MCPHAIL,

Confederate Reunion. '

Headquarters N. C. Division,
United Confederate Veterans.

General Orders No. 42.
Durham, N. C., "Aug. 18, 1910.
Paragraph 1. - The Major-Gener- al

commanding the North Car-
olina Division of the United Con-
federate Veterans has the pleas-
ure of announcing that the next
annual reunion of this Division
will be held in the city of Nor-
folk, Virginia, on the 6th, 7th
and 8th days of September, 1910,
in accordance with a most press-
ing invitation from the Board of
Trade and Business Men's As-
sociation of that city.

Par. 2. A most interesting pro-
gramme is being prepared for
the occasion, including side-trip- s

to the famous seashore resorts
near Norfolk, and every possible
effort will be made by the public
spirited citizens of Norfolk to

Instantly there was. a roar which
could be. heard for a block and
dozens of negroes began rolling
on the floor, while a squaoVof po

Schools and Colleges.

MERRY-- OAKS
PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL,

MERRY OAKS, N. C
One of Chatham county's public

high school. It has a healthy loca-
tion, free from alV ch lls and malaria.
It ! situated on the main line of ihe
Seaboard Railway. The building has
been enlarged ani furnished with mod-
ern sco-- M unit u re

Its if-- ruction is thorough and ex-- ,
penses the cheapest to be found in any
similar school.

The fall term betrins SEPTEMBER
5TII, 1910. For further information
address

Earl R. Franklin,
PRINCIPAL.

The Nortii Carolina
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Four regular courser
leading to Degrees.1 Special courses for
teachers. Fall session begins Septem-
ber .14, .1910. Those, desiring to enter
should apply as early as fiossible. For.

licemen rushed into the room.

all peoples and countries, and
this language is called ' 'Esper-
anto." The persons attending
this congress profess to under-
stand each other in this new lan-

guage although they represent
so many different countries, and
are very enthusiastic in their
hope of making it the universal

Several patrolmen were painfully
phone, No. 94."- - JMorist,bruised by flying legs and arms

of the shouters and it took ten
Sanford, N. C.minutes to re-establ- ish peace.

DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.In buvinz a cousrh medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Coughlanguage of all the world. We

venture the prediction, however, Remedy. ii:ere is no danger from it, Schedule in Effect May 2, 1909.
and relief is sure to follow. Especi-
ally recommended forN, coughs, colds

Southbound.
that they will hardly reverse the
Lord's sentence at the building
of the tower of Babel !

and whooping cough, bold by all
dealers. -knake our reunion there the Read Down

No. 5. No 41

- Northbound.
I Rexd Up.

No. 8. No, 6:
Mixed. Mixed:

ex.8un.ex.8un.
A.M. P.M

New York State's : savings- - Mixed. Mixed.
ex.8un.ex.fiun.
A.M.. P.M.Dairy Products as Food. '

The products of the dairy are

Bank deposits of $1,673,003,000
far exceed those of France or
Austria-Hungar- y and just about 3.20 Lv 'Durham: A r 12.00 2.08.45
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equal those of Great Britain andperhaps the most useful articles
included in the human diet.
Take away the butter for the

catalogue ana outer information addressIreland and Russia combined. (us A,ir l.v Onroenter Lv.1107 2.55 JI'LItS I. F0UST; Greensboro, X
9,55" 4.10 LvUpchurchLv.il 00 12.45

was the majority for him, hot-withstand- ing

the previous boasts
of the Duncan adherents, that
he was nominated n,

the opposition seeing their
doom and making no fight.

Of course everybody knows
that this is a distinct victory for
Marion Butler and that to his
efforts is due Morehead's elec-

tion. Those Republicans who
have been so bitterly denouncing
Batler will now have to "eat
crow," and of course they will
now do all they can to appease
his wrath and get in his good
graces.

It is somewhat remarkable that
the Republican State convention
should select as its leader, the
dispenser of Federal patronage in
this State, a man who had never
before attended a Republican
State convention, and, who be-

fore his election to Congress two
years ago, had never voted the
straight Republican ticket. It
is also quite remarkable that the
same convention should have
nominated for the Supreme Court
men who - had been Democrats
and had never voted the Repub-
lican ticket until after the Popu-

lists had organized. Wonder if
the Republicans think they can
make their party more respect-
able by putting it in charge of
former Democrats? Does it not
look like the old-tim- e Republi-
cans are not considered fit?

Of courss it is none of our fight
but it must grate right harshly
on the feelings of Republicans,
who have been voting and work-
ing for their party all their lives,

; Life on Panama Canal .

has had one frightful drawback ma
1Q.10 4.25 Ar : Apex Lv 10.50 JZ.J

grandest and most enjoyable we
have ever held. Free entertain-
ment will be provided for all vet-
erans who are unable to pay for
their meals and; lodging, but all
who wish frep entertainment
hmst at once notify Mr. Joseph
A. Hall,' 'SecretajrV, at Norfolk,
so that ample ' preparations may
be made for their' comfort. This
is important &ticT must not be
overlooked or delayed. Comman-
ders of camps are urged to at-
tend to this without delay.

Par. 3. The railroads ,will give
reduced rates as usual, and the
exact rate from any station can
be learned from the local Agent.

11.25 4.40 Lv Apex A r 10.8a 1210
11.50 4.56Lv H.ap'ngsLv 10.08 11.50'
p. m A.M.

bread, the erearri. for the coffee
and the porridge, the shortening
in the crust and the biscuits, the
milk in the gravy and in the pud-
dings, the cream for the dessert
and the various kinds of cheese

laria trouble that has brought suffer-
ing and dentfi to thousands. The

VOLUME XXXIII.

With this issue The Record
begins its thirty-thir- d volume
and the thirty-thir- d year of its
existence. For the past thirty-tw-o

years it has paid its weekly
visits to its readers and hopes to
continue them for many more
years. During all those years it
has been published and edited by
the same person, a record in
North Carolina journalism that
has no equal. While there are
several newspapers in this State
older than The Record, yet none
of them have been published and
edited thirty-tw-o years continu-
ously by the same person with-
out any change.

We do not mention this as any
boast, but merely to illustrate
the uncertainty of a newspaper's
life in this State and the preca-
rious livelihood eked out by those
who publish them. During all
this long time The Record has
tried to do its full duty m pro-

moting the best , interests of the
people of this county and State.
We have not advocated .any mea-
sure because it was popular, but
liave several times opposed mea-
sures which were temporarily in
high favor and thereby incurred
the displeasure of many of our
readers. The paper that trims
its sails to every popular breeze
will eventually become a wreck !

We have no new promises for
the future, for that must be
judged by our past. With "char-
ity to all and malice to none" we
pass another milestone and ex-

tend our best wishes and kind-
liest greetings to all our readers,
and would only ask them to show
their appreciation of The Rec-

ord by helping to increase its
circulation and widen its field of
usefulness.

genus cause chilis, lever ana ague,
tii lousness, jaundice, lassuuue, weaK- - 12.05 5.00 Lv Wilbon Lv 1.08 1 J .20

12.20 5.14 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 11.00
12-5- 2 5.32 Lv Angier Lv 9.40 10.30ness and general debility. But Elec

which please and satisfy, then tric bitten never fail to destroy them
and cure malaria troubles. "Threetake away the cup of. milk for
bottles c mpieteby cured me of a verythe little one and the meal that

would be left would be neither severe attack or malaria, ' writes wm.

tempting nor nutritious.
The health of our people de A delightful trip and treat is m

store for all who attend this re
union and it is hoped that there
will be a large attendance of our

pends so much upon an adequate
supply of . pure dairy products
that even a scarcity is always
attended by suffering and death. old "Tar-Heels- ," all of whom

Elon
Delightfully situated lu the i

hill country. Unsurpassed in ,

healihfulness. Pure water.;
Modern in equipment. Steam
heat, eletitric lights, bath,
sewerage with all the ad van- - J'

tage of cit y . life and none of
its disadvantages. An ideal
institution for the education .

of young men and young wo-
men, with twenty years of
successful history behind it. A
high grade Institution, whose
graduates are admitted to the
graduate departments of all
the great universities without
examination. Maintains also
Mu&ic, Art, Elocution, Jiusi- - '

ness and Preparatory Depart-
ments.' Four courses leading
to degrees. Special Normal

- Courses for Teachers, approv-
ed and endorsed by Slate Su-pn- ri

tendent Joy tier. Terms
moderate, from $112 to $187
per session of ten mo n't lis. :

For catalogue or other infor-
mal ion address

Butter is sometimes referred
to as a luxury. This is a mis-
take. Butter is not a luxury but

A. b'retwell, of bucami, N. C, "and
I've hid goid health ever since."
Cure stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles, aid prevent typhoid fever. 50e.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

Tlurcy-tw- o Dead in a Wreck.

Royan, France, Aug. 14- - An
excursion train from Bordeaux,
with 1,200 passengsrs and run-
ning at a speed of 50 miles an
hour, crashed into a freight train
at Saujon today. Thirty-tw- o

persons were killed and one hun-
dred injured. Many of the vic-

tims were school girls- - Several
of the passenger cars were torn

will receive a most hearty and
hospitable welcome from our
Virginia neighbors. Let the cry
now be "On to Norfolk!"

By order of Major-Gener- al

J. S. CARR.
H. A. LONDON.

one of the necessities of life, and
its composition is such that noth-
ing can take its place and per
form the same functions. It is.

Adjutant-Gener- al and Chief
of Staff.

Forest Fires Still Rage. to splinters. A misplaced switch
Washington, Aug. 13. Forest caused the accident.

Banlays-1.12- -
5 45 Lv ville --Lv 9.28 10. i5

1.32 5.57 Lv Coats Lv 9.17 9.56
1.45 6.04 Lv Turlington Lv 9.08 9.42
2.25 6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58- - 9.20
3.00 6.30 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

CONNECTIONS.

No. 38 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 fo
Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash
mgtou, Ualtimore, Philadelphia, New
York and all Northern points.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 forSa
ford, Pinehurst, Southern Tines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, Rockingham, Atht-na- ,

Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgomery
md all points in the West and South-
west; Columbia, Savannah, Jackson
ville, Tampa and all points in Florida.
BEST SCHEDULE OUT OF DURHAM T(

THE SOUTH.

All tickets are soldby thisCompaii
and'accepted by the passenger witl-th-

understanding that this Compam
will not be liable for failure to run it-train- s

on schedule time, r tor any
such delays as may be incident U
their operation. Care is exercised" tc
give correct time of connecting lines,
but this Company is not responsible
for errors or omissions.

No Sundav trains.
J. E. 8TAGG, D. LUMPKIN.
,

Vice-Preside- nt. Gen. Pass. A gt.
General Office Durham, N. C

ilnii win
WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS FIELD

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED AT

THE PRICE.

Read in everyTnglish Speaking
y

Country.

It has invariably been the great
effort of the Thriee-a-Wes- k edi

in n2 BJ rii

fires in the northwest threatening
destruction to human life and to
millions of property, have alarm-
ed officials of the Interior depart-
ment and forest service. Tn re if3 H

to see tormer .Democrats now
taking charge of their party and
monopolizing its honors and of;
fices. For instance,, take Harry
Skinner, one of their nominees
for the Supreme Court, who used
to be a rabid Democrat and when

8 II is
i

or
spouse to appeals from the fire
zones, additional United States
soldiers are being rushed to the

EMMET Ij. MOFF1TT, President,'
W. A. HARPER, Dean,

Elon Collegf, N. C.nominated by the Populists for scenes to assist in combatting the
names. .

FO.l TORPID LIVER. :
A torpid liver deranges the whole
E'steni, and produces

Dyspepsia, Costivencss, Rheu-&7iifc.- -S

SaSiow Skin and Piles.
There is no better remedy for these
o.nmon diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LiVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

Governor in 1892 declined the
nomination because, as he pub-
licly declared in a speech before
the Populist convention, it might
cause the election of a

nature's product compounded in
the maternal organism and the
process Is in accordance with na-

ture's law, a law which man can
imitate but cannot understand.
Man can manufacture from vari-
ous fats and oils a substitute for
butter but it cannot take the
place of nature's product because
man cannot understand the needs
of the human body as nature un-
derstands them.

The animal body is developed
best when nourished by foods
which have been little manipu-
lated by man and machinery.
Dairy products are, as a rule,
consumed nearly as nature pro-
duced them. This is particular-
ly true with milk upon which the
growing body must depend. In
the case of butter only a small
percentage of other products are
added to the lat extracted from
the milk. Man only manipulates
it in order to put it in convenient
shape for use. It can still be
termed a product of nature de-
signed as only nature can design
for use as food by the human
body. The National Dairy Un-
ion, E. K. Slater, secretary, St.
Paul, Minn.

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed or dis
cover some wonderful fact. This hour
came to J . II. Pitt, of Rockv MtM N
C, vvlien he was suffering inteusely,as
he says, "from the Worst cold I everOne of the most notable wo

SOUTHERN RAILWAYmen in the world died last Sat
urday, aged ninety years. Over

The North Carolina -

College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts

,The State's college for train-
ing industrial workers. Cour-
ses in . Agri. ulture, Horticu-
lture, Animal Husbandry and
Dairying; in Civil, Electrical ,

and Mechanical Engineering; (i
in Cotton Milling and Dy ingj ,

in Industrial Chemistry; and
in Agricuhural teaching

Entrance examinations at
each county eeat on the 14ih
of July.

D. II. HILL, President,
West Ita-h-igh- , X. C

Through Connections for all
Points South and Wet.

had. I thm proved to my great sat-
isfaction, what a wonderful cold and
cough cure Dr. Kind's New Disc very
is. For, after taking one bottle, I was
entirely cured. You can't say any-
thing too good of a medicine like
that." It's the surest ant best reme-
dy for diseased lungs, hemorrhages,
Iagrippe,asthna,hay feverany throat
or lung trouble. 50c. $1. Trial bot-
tle free. Cnaranleed by all druggists.

fifty years ago her name was a
household world in nearly all the
civilized world, and yet not many Pullman Sleeping Cars on all

Senator Heyburn, of Idaho,
seems to be as rabid against the
South as if he was a crazy man.
Our readers will remember his
speech last spring in the Senate
denouncing Gen.-- R. E. Lee and
now he has broken loose again.

At a reception given to Con-
gressman Hamer at Wallace, in
Idaho, on last Thursday night
the band of music, while' playing
a medley of popular tunes, began
to play "Dixie, " whereupon Hey-
burn rushed to the musicians and
promptly stopped them, exclaim-
ing, "This is a Republican meet-
ing. We want no such tunes
here."

This is the first time we have
ever heard of anybody stopping
musicians from playing Dixie.
We have heard that tune played
in many Northern cities and be-

fore all kinds of audiences, and
on every occasion "Dixie" was
applauded more than any other
tune. Such a contemptible crea-
ture as Heyburn is more to be
pitied than censured, for surely
he must be insane!

Thiough Trains; Dining Car
Service.

ATTUACTIVE EXCURSION
KATES

To

tion of the Xsew lork Vvorld to

of the present generation had
ever heard of her.

She was Florence Nightingale,
the famous nurse in the Crimean
war in 1854 waged by England,

Col. William Txrd ;Pel!osset died at
his home in Wilmington on Jast Sun-
day, aged 78 years. He was one of the
most distinguished ' Confederate offi-
cers from this State; serving as colonel
of the Sird N. C. regiment until disabled
from duty by a severe wound at the
battle of Sharpsburg.'

France and Turkey against Rus-
sia. In that war she organized FLO KID A, CUBA, AND NUM

a band of women nurses and with
them saved the lives of hundreds

EROUS OTHER WINTER
RESORTS.

For safety, con fort and court- -

Coffins and

::caskets::

Head Severed in Fall.
New York, Aug. 12. "Benny"

Prinz, a young balloonist, met a
horrible death this evening at the
close of the aviation meet at As-bu- ry

Park, N. J. In making a
double parachute drop, the Sf d

parachute failed to open and
he fell more than 2,000 feet.

As the swaying body neared the
ground it struck the limb of an
apple tree, and the boy's head

I sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with' you when starling on
yourtripthis summer. It cannot be
obtained on board the trains or steam-
ers. Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of diar-
rhoea, and it is best to be prepared.
Sold by all dealers.

of soldiers and alleviated the suf-
ferings of many thousands. Her
services were so valuable and so
highly appreciated that at the
close of the war she was enabled
by a testimonial fund of $250,- -
000 .to found an institution for

x eons treatment, travel via.
Southern Railway. Rates
Rchi'dnlea and other informa-
tion gladly furnished.

R. 11. DeEutts,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C. -

IT. F. Cary,
' General Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

A A. 11 a t f rv-- ' "was transfixed on the limb like an x xuu siock oi uimns ana

publish the news impartially iij
order that it may be an accurate
reporter )f what has happened.
It teils the truth; irrespective of
party ,jind for that reason it hats
ichievd a position with the pub-
lic unique amonjr n

papers, of its
class.

The subscription season is now
at hand and this is the best offer
that will be made to yon.

If you want the news as it real-
ly is, subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wee- k

edition of he New York
World, which comes to you every
other day except Sunday, aud is
thus practically a daily at the
price of a weeklv

THE THBIGfcl - A - WEEK
WOULD'S regular subscription
price is only $.L.oo per year, and
this pays for 156 papers. We offei
this unequalled newspaper and
The Chatham Record together for
one year for $2.25.

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50

The "
Charlotte Observer

Ths Largest & Best News-
paper in North Carolina.

Caskets always on hand and

the training of nurses. She was
granted the freedom of the city
of London and King Edward be-
stowed on her the Order of Mer-
it, which is the most exclusive soiaat ail prices. All kinds

and sizes.distinction in the gift of the Brit
ish sovereign.

Mayor Gaynor is rapidly recovering
from the wound inflicted last week by
a would-b- e assassin, and his doctors
say he will soon be ail right.

Struck a Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says

he struck a perfect mine of health in
Dr King's New Life Pills for they
cured khim of liver and kidney trouble
after 2 yeirs of suffering. They are
the best pills on earth for constipation,
malaria, headache, dyspepsia, debil-
ity. 25c at all druggists. '

':' .'Wake county claims to have a farm-
er, who is 98 years old,. and has culti-
vated this year by "himself 15 acres in
corn and 5 ill cotton. t'" :;.' .

The office of Judge should be
as free from politics as possible,
and professional politicians should
be excluded from that high of-

fice. Whether or not this high
ideal can be carried into prac-
tice, certainly all men must ad-
mit that it is most unseemly, and
that it degrades that office, for
candidates for it to take an ac-

tive part in the convention which

apple on a spit. As it struck the
ground the headless body was
crushed into an unrecognizable
mass.

Prinz was 2G years old, and a
daring balloonist. With Samuel
Hartland, of Newark, he went up
in a hot air balloon. At the
height of 1,000 feet Hartland cut
loose with one parachute andmaie
a successful landing. Lightened
by the drop of Hartland, the
craft shot up until it reached
about 4 000 feet. Then Prinz cut
loose, r Those who saw his figure

The census statistics show
that there are more than 200 dif ts. iooe, "
ferent religious denominations in
the United States, and also sev
err.l heathen sects, such as Con
fucians, Buddhists, &cw

Pittsborc.N. C.
Jm.l.igioIt may surprise our readers to

You look for trouble If you obtain a
Firearm of doubtful qutlit'jv The ex-
perienced Hunter's and Marksman's
Ideci is a reliciile, vnerrLn SievXiS.

FIND CUT. WHY
by ehootinj our popular ,

RjiSes, Shotguns

say he fell 500 feet before his parknow the number of these hea When the digresjtipn," is .all right, the
action of the bowela regunr, there. is
a natural craving and-- . relish for fothen worshippers in this country.
'When this is lacking.;, you. may know.There are 62 Chinese and 12 Ja

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.

nominates them. And yet this
unseemly conduct was witnessed
at the Republican State conven-
tion, held last week at Greens-
boro ! "

At that convention all three of
its nominees for the Supreme
Court (Hicks, Skinner and Tim-berlak- e)

were active participants,

panese temples, many of them
cMw iWli.o fi f'vsvs.. if can.it o..t:::rt. we
s.i;.t .t.-'.- t. JS.zjrtss j repute'. L..Aa rcfcjyt of CaLa

Every day in tho Year, $8.00 a
Year.

costly buildings, in the United
States. Most of them . are in

1.

achute opened.- - tie sailed slowly
earthward for another thousand
feet, and then cut -- loose again.
There was another terrific drop
of about 500 feet when the second
parachute opened. It checked
his fall for a second, then the
ropes snapped and the body of
the young man shot straight down.

Over and over the figure turned,
faster and faster, and graining1 mo

Vi

i

mat you need a d"se of Chamberlain's,
Stomach and Liver Tablets.' The
strengthen the digestive organs, im-
prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by all dealers.

Edwin Nicholson, colored, who had
served only a few days on a months'
sentence for robbing the cash drawer
of V. B. Mann's grocery store at Ral-eig- h,

was shot to death last Monday

San Francisco, but there are 15 c 1 Cataiu;:, ;rr-- ur: ot Uit it additions
r lin-:- CwiMiito ; crinis v: SluVitrnt;, Am

Fffeclive May i:th 1910.

Direc line between New York, Flor-
ida, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
New Orleans and the southwest, sub-
ject to change w ithout notice.

ir., wifcyrcj care-u- a l irarui, etCiChinese temples in New York.
. and this is the first time (so far So that, while we are sending P'- - rents in etarapn

vo y;;l s:iail ja a
c;.pv .f "VJSH AND
t.NiSCi" by ian

ic-ir- d.

Tho Orserveu consists of 10
to 12 p i'-j-

es daily and 20 to 32
pages Sunday. It ii mdles mort
news matter, local, .Stale, nation

missionaries to China and Japan.
mentum with eacn revolution He wiiiic uiLcminiiiir io escane rrom a. 2 - ,rwar, shooting down Led fhst; squad of county convicts at work widen al an i IWeitrn ; tiiau any other

as we can recall) that such an
unseemly scene was enacted in
this State. Certainly no such
scene was witnessed at the Dem-
ocratic State convention which
nominated Clark, Allen and
Walker!

YJ.-- X l 1ing Millsboro street from the city lim-
its to the A. and if. College.

le7or.s Arms and
Tcoi Co.

P. 0. 5s 5501
North Carolina newspaper. J

the heathen Chinese and Japan-
ese are propagating their relig-
ion (?) in this country ancTmany
of their houses of worship are
much finer than many of our
churches.

CIIiCGFES FALLS.Dysentery is a dangerous dieapebut
can be cured Chamberl dn's .Colff.

wnen he crashed into the tree im-
paling his head on a4irnb. In the
headless trunk every bone was
broken.

Several of those v.ho witnessed
the accident fainted from the hor-x- or

of the tragedy.

IIASS.

Figures given below are for the in- -
formati..n of the puttlic and are not
guarflnteed.

Trains leave Pittsbc-r- as follows:
No. 9:f0 a m, eonn'-etin- t Mon-cur- e

with No. :J8 fr Portsmouth-Norfo;- k,

which conneeis at V

with the A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina points, at .Norfolk with
all steamship lines for points north.

No. 2404:00 p m, c nm-ct- at Mon-cur- e

with No. 41 for Chariot to. Wi-
lmington, Afanta,, I'.Irminjjham,
Memphis and points west, No 41
connecting at Hamlet w ith No. 43
for Jacksonville & Florida pointe.

I The Sunday Observer
is unexcelled as a news medium,
and is also filled with excellent

' Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
j been successfully used in nine epidemThe commitfe 2 appointed to ir

tr.
i vestigate the contest in the sixth

ics or aysemery. it nas never been
known to fail. It is equally-valuabl- e

for children and adults, and when re-
duced with'water a d swee ene.i it i?district met at Wrightsville last Mad Dcg Biiss.

week and examiner! manv wit-'-o si , pleasant to take. Sold by all dealersj , ojjcciai to toe lyuan-ai- L;isnrver
nesses, and will make their re- - Washington, August 13. In aport to the meeting of the State statement issued by the uiireou
committee which will probably general of the public LealilTand

The prelirninary annual report of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue for
tho fiscal year ending June ."0th, shows
that the collections for the va:ii in

Li P33CU REDSNn DrrrNOfll. SendmodeL

The SemiYeekly Observer
issued Tuesdays and Fridays, at
$1.00 per year, is the largest pa-
per lor the money in this section.
It consists of 8 to 10 paes, aud
prints' aU the news of, the week
local, State, national aud foreign.

k, xi rawing orpnoui.ior export se;trcn ana tree report si

It is said that during the six
weeks covered by the peach
movement which has just ended
no less than five thousand car
loads of peaches have been car
ried from the orchards in Geor-
gia to the New York, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburg and other North-
ern markets without even break-
ing a single car and without a
single delay to one of the fast
express trains by which the fruit
was handled. "

IIWl cunvrLIiLs. etc. i .1 1

be held next week. It is u&' marine hospital service
i , . .1 ,. iwas shown that duriu-- r

Business direct iv'Uh Washington, saves time, Itod iy it Xorth Carolina were lo.DlD.&M, the
the last Iargest U1 tne Ktate record.

Patant and Infringement Pric'Jco !i?c!uslve!y.
A ite or come to u3 at

wu. .,yj win arrive hi i ursooio ji:zu
am connecting with No. 41 with
No. m from the south.

No. 241 Arrives at Pttsbro 6:-- 0 p
m. connecting with No. 41 from
points north.

Trains between Moncure and Fitts-bor- o

operated daily except Sundav.
For further information apply to B.

M. l'oe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to
II. 8. LEARD,

Division Passenger Agent,
' No. 4 West Martin Bt.f

1 623 Bmth Street, opp. Uuttel SUtci Ptont 0c,5
WASHINGTON, D. C. J Address,

niu JCQiu,o luioiui aw ireatmpuisgating committee will recom- -' of virus for mad dog bites have
mend, but. the contest will be been sent to different parts of the
settled, as both nominees say United States. Alabama leadsthey will abide the decision what- - with 326, North Carolina 285 andevcritmaybe. i South Carolina 122. .

If your liver is sluggish a'idont. of
.tone, a-- d you feel dull, bilious, consti-
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonigrht
before retiring and you will feel all
right4n the morning. Sold "by all.
dealers.

TOE OBSERVER COMPANY,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.


